A Personal Invitation
from Father Greg…
Dear friends in Christ,
On behalf of St. Mary of Nazareth’s
Parish, I wish to invite you to come
spend a weekend with the Lord in
prayer and fellowship with others
from our parish community.

For More Information…
For questions or additional
information, please contact:
Kelle Harvey
kelle1205@gmail.com
Phone: 515.491.7373
Danielle Kuhn
kuhnda00@gmail.com
Phone: 515.490.3599
Deb Johnson
Dlynnejohn54@gmail.com
Phone: 515.971.4612

This weekend offers you a gracefilled opportunity of being in God’s
presence, prayerfully reflecting on
your life and experiencing a deep
spiritual renewal of your Catholic
faith.
Please accept this weekend as a gift
to you from your parish.

Come Holy Spirit Come
Enkindle in our hearts
the fire of your love, and
renew the face of the earth.

I pray that you will be open to this
incredible gift of God’s love, in the
person of His Son, Jesus Christ,
empowered by His Holy Spirit.
God Bless,
Father Greg Leach

Registration forms can be dropped in
the collection basket or mailed to:
St. Mary of Nazareth
Women’s CRHP
4600 Meredith Drive
Des Moines, IA 50310

Christ Renews
His Parish 2019
Women’s Weekend
February 23-24, 2019

What is Christ
Renews
His Parish?
Christ Renews His Parish
(CRHP) is an opportunity
to bring members of our parish
together to experience the love of Christ and the
work of the Holy Spirit in our lives. Just as all
our relationships need renewal, so too our
relationship to Christ.
A CRHP weekend is a spiritual renewal that
calls us together to experience personal
conversion and Christian community.

What Happens During the
Weekend?

CRHP Women’s Weekend
February 23-24, 2019

Come prepared to have fun and renew your heart
and spirit. The weekend is centered around
reflections by team members, with emphasis on

Name:

small group discussion and activities.
You’ll be free to share as much or as little as you
feel comfortable. You and your needs will
always be respected.

Address:

Be Renewed by the Holy Spirit
Each participant walks away with the true
miracle of the CRHP renewal:

Email:

Who Can Attend
a CRHP Weekend?

that have helped me strengthen my faith in ways

Every registered member of our parish

I thought would never be possible.”

Phone:

encouraged to attend a weekend. CRHP is for

“I met people who have risen from the depths of

Please list a contact for emergencies

anyone seeking spiritual renewal, desiring to

brokenness by embracing Christ as their

build up the body of Christ, or gain a deeper

savior.”

“Christ put me with the most wonderful people

community, over the age of 21, is invited and

sense of purpose within our parish community.

The Logistics

“I am now able to see God in my everyday life!
What a miracle.”

Name:

Phone #:

The weekend is held at our parish, with

“CRHP has allowed me to be a better parent, a

Do you have any special needs or requests (i.e.

overnight accommodations. The weekend begins

better spouse and a better disciple.”

dietary needs, food allergies)?

closes late Sunday afternoon. Men’s and

“I thought my faith was dead and learned that

No

women’s weekends are held separately.

not only is it alive and well, but Christ is always

around 8:00 a.m. on Saturday morning and

with me and at my side in times of difficulty.”
There is no cost for the weekend. All food and
beverages are provided.

Yes (please explain)

